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MINI PHONE-A-THON
BRINGS BIG SUCCESS
Many alumni were recently contacted by
phone during a "mini phone-a-then" that
kicked off this year's Annual Alumni Fund
Drive. With a response rate of 80% and
pledges totaling more than $3,000 coming
in, Pat Moran, Alumni Director, stated that
the phone-a-then was "so successful that
the Alumni Off ice is now sold on the fact
that this initial phone-a~thon is the way
to approach the drive."

Annual Alumni Association Awards
Dinner and Dance
January 31, 1981
Miami Valley Country Club
Social Hour with open bar 6-7 pm
Dinner 7 pm
Program 8 pm
Dancing 9 pm (to the live sounds of "Three's Company")
$15 per person/members and their guests
$16.50 per person/nonmembers
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People contacted were generally those who
had donated money to the fund in past years.
Crews of alumni volunteers manned phones
and kept tally sheets during the two week
event.
The "full-fledged, super duper" phone-athon will be conducted in March and as always volunteers will be needed to man phones
from 6-9 p.m. If you are willing to donate
an evening of your time tc· have fun and
help with this worthy cause, call the Alumni
Office at 873-2620. Pat is already organizing the phone-a-thon and stated "If we
can get 20 phoues, we'll really set this
place on its ear."

JANUARY 31 SET FOR THE ANNUAL
DINNER/DANCE
You will receive a lot of mail in the next
month so be especially alert to your invitation to the Annual 'Dinner/Dance. This
year's dance is to be held January 31, at
the Miami Valley Country Club. The cost of
the Dinner/Dance is $15.00 per member/guest.
The evening will begin with the 6:00 p.m.
cocktail hour followed by dinner and dancing to Three's Company. Circle January 31
on your calendar now and call the.Alumni
Affairs Off ice for your reservation.

FRIENDS1 FUN1 FESTIVITIES
The colder months gives most of us time to
stand back, regroup, recall old memories
and spend more time with friends. This is
also when Wrightstaters ~ost f requcatly congregate at alunmi events.
One recent gathering was the Travel Commit·
tee Reception on November 21 for alumni ad·
venturers who travel with alumni trips.
Gathering for cocktails, they shared pictures and reminiscenced about places and
events encountered.
Wright State alumni hosted Bowling Green
alumni at a pregame dinner and postvictory
wine tasting in the Faculty Lounge, the
basketball Raiders weren't so congenial as
they blasted the Falcons 81-68.
Most recentlv, following Alumni Night at
the Wayne State romp, beer lovers tasted
six delectable imported beers and enjoyed
a brief, but informative, talk on the trivia and qualities of various beers they were
tasting.
Raiders Coach Ralph Underhill was on hand
to partake of a cold one and thank alumni
for their support at Wright State University games.
The 1980-81 Raiders are off to a promising
start on a season that will hopefully send
the WSU Raiders winning ~ long awaited NCAA
Division I I Championship. While WSU basketball is broadcast on
public television 14/16
and WING radio 1410,
nothing quite compares
with the live action of
being there at the.game.
Alumni who haven't at'•
tended Raider games for
a few seasons will be
pleasantly surprised
and overcome by the
furor of the fans in
the stands.

LET'S PLAY BALL
Sunday basketball league for alumni, staff
and faculty is now forming. The dates are
January 11 - March 1, 1981 and the playing time is 1:00 - 4:30 p.m. All games
will be played in the main gym of the
Physical Education Building. The deadline
for entry is Friday, December 19. So,
don't delay, call the Alumni Affairs Office
today.

HOMECOMING DATE SET
WSU's Homecoming Weekend will include alumni
events such as an Alumni "Old" Varisty basketball players game on Friday, January 23,
and a reception after the regular Varsity
Game on Saturday, January 24. Watch for
more details in the January Alumnews.

CAMBRIAR TO RETURN
After a ten year blank page in Wright
State's history, the Alumni Association
and Fireside Graphics are combining to resurrect a yearbook for WSU students.
Serving as produc ~ion manager wi·ll be WSU
alumnus Thomas Painter, a teacher and yearbook advisor at Stebbins High School. The
staff will consist of other alumni and
students.
"The yearbook will provide a journalistic
learning experience for student staffers
and a valuable record for alumni," said
Jerry Sutton, Alumni Pres~dent. "It will
also greatly benefit Wright State by reflecting in a positive way the many aspects
of campus life."

PREZ SEZ.

In the last issue of the Alumnews we listed the set of One-, Five-, and Ten-Year
Goals which have been defined for the Association by the Board of Directors. Two of
these are particularly pertinent at this
time. They are the One-Year Goals of: 1)
generating revenues, exclusive of dues, in
excess of $1,500 net, and 2) maintaining a
reliable Alumnews production.
First of all -- revenues. No organization
can hope to perform its function without a
budget. During the Board meeting on Nov.
15, 1980, the 1981 budget was discussed.
It does not show an increase over that of
1980 and this is a time of inflation. If
we are to provide a constant level of service to our members and the University we
must have an increased budget. But from
where are we to derive the revenue? During
the past year the Association held a number of fund raising events: golf outings,
distance races, softball tournament~, etc.
Of the revenues that were generated only
a fraction was unrestricted. We are in
need of unrestricted funds as the current
dues ~tructure of $10.00 per annum (of which
$5.00 is restricted to use for the Teaching
Excellence Award and Scholarships) is hard
pressed to sustain the services provided.
One service we provide is information about
the University and the Association in the
form of this publication -- the Alumnews.
With printing and first class postage it
costs 25¢ per person per issue (remember
when comic books were 10¢). This leaves a
scant margin for remaining services.

FOR READERS ONLY
Alumnev»s has secured a new writer and will
do it's best to keep you informed of the
will bes and has beens of alumni life.
However, I can't do it without your help.
If you are an organizer, volunteer or bystander of any alumni func.tion and want to
share it with the mu,1.titud·~s of alumni
waiting anxiously for any comforting words
from their alma mate·r, take the time to
call the office at 873-2620, my home at
254-5197, or drop a note or postcard in the
mail with the information.
Many Alumnews stories. don't necessarily
deal with the Association but with University related events that are interesting
to its readers.
No journalistic ability is needed, just
rough notes, and a genuine desire to make
all of our events newsworthy so that this
communication can strengthen our organiza·tion.

To date the Association (apart from helping
the Alumni Affairs Office conduct its
annual drive on behalf of the WSU Foundation)
has not conducted a major fund drive. If
we are to continue our services, maintain
our membership fee, and provide for the
growth of the Association, you may well see.
such a campaign in 1981.
Enough business!
Season.

Have a Happy Holiday
J.P. Sutton, Pres.

Alumni Reunion of the School of Nursing
Class of 1975 was held on kigust 16. Left
to right: Nancy Janssens, Ann Peters,
Shirley West and Betty Schmoll.
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SECRETARY'S NOTES
Basketball season has begun and Jim Brinkman has been scouring the Dayton area for
donors of basketballs of our Game-Ball
Raffles held at each home game. Jim has
succeeded in getting a donor for this
year's Game-Ball, it is Gem Savings.
The Communications Committee is seeking
news from the Alumnews. Any information
can be s~nt to the Alumni Office.
New membership cards have been authorized
and should soon be ready for distribution.
The Social Committee has been busy preparing , for the Annual Dinner/Dance. This
year's event promises to be a gala affair.
Send your reservations in now to be assured
a place. A beer tasting party was held
after the Wayqe State/WSU game; and a Monte
Carlo is in the planning phase.
Elections tq the Board of Directors are in
process and the new directors will begin
their terms when the Board meets on
January 17, 1981.
Karen Wolf

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
As we plop-plop-fizz-fizz our way into the
holiday season with Donner and Blitzen tap
dancing on our pocketbooks, the Alumni
Association sends wishes that in your world
"All is calm, all is bright".

